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Detterman, Mark, Env. Health

From: Kiernan, James [jkiernan@craworld.com]
Sent: Friday, February 19, 2010 10:18 AM
To: Detterman, Mark, Env. Health
Subject: RE: Work Plan Implementation-Sites RO146, RO185, RO405

Yep, understood. 
 

From: Detterman, Mark, Env. Health [mailto:Mark.Detterman@acgov.org]  
Sent: Friday, February 19, 2010 9:35 AM 
To: Kiernan, James 
Cc: 'StacieHF@chevron.com' 
Subject: RE: Work Plan Implementation-Sites RO146, RO185, RO405 
 
Hi James, 
I think your summary is not far off; however, the contracted end date is June 30 (my problem, not yours).  I definitely also 
understand the need to proceed; however, I should note that in proceeding with the work, you won’t have concurrence
from ACEH.  If there are no comments from our review of the work plans, then it’s unlikely proceeding would have any
significant repercussions.   However, if work plan comments are issued, modifications to the work might be necessary,
potentially requiring additional mobilizations and /or additional sample analyses, etc.  As you know, the UST Cleanup
Fund typically reimburses costs for a scope of work that has been approved by a regulatory agency (even in arrears).
 Thus it is possible / probable that the UST Cleanup Fund may not fully reimburse all costs associated with the proposed
scope of work. 
 
Should you proceed, please do keep ACEH informed as to work schedules. 
Thanks, 
 
Mark Detterman 
Hazardous Materials Specialist, PG, CEG 
Alameda County Environmental Health 
1131 Harbor Bay Parkway 
Alameda, CA  94502 
Direct: 510.567.6876 
Fax:    510.337.9335 
Email: mark.detterman@acgov.org 
 
PDF copies of case files can be downloaded at: 
 
http://www.acgov.org/aceh/lop/ust.htm 
 
 
From: Kiernan, James [mailto:jkiernan@craworld.com]  
Sent: Friday, February 19, 2010 8:25 AM 
To: Detterman, Mark, Env. Health 
Subject: Work Plan Implementation-Sites RO146, RO185, RO405 
 
Hi Mark, 
 
Significant time has passed since the submittal of work plans on the three referenced sites with no 
response from ACEH.  We realize ACEH is busy complying with the SWRCB Resolution requirements; 
however, given that these requirements likely will not be met until July or August (based on the number of
closure reviews completed to date) and it appears little to no case work will likely be done prior to then, 
the continued expenditure of GW monitoring, and the need to continue to move these sites towards 
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closure in a timely fashion, Chevron and CRA have decided to move forward with the proposed work.  The 
particular sites and the work plans in question are presented below: 
 
RO146 (Chevron 9-2506 Oakland):  Additional Investigation Work Plan (dated 4/27/09; as requested 
by ACEH in 1/30/09 letter) 
RO185 (Chevron 9-7127 Tracy):  Work Plan for Groundwater Pumping Test (dated 8/6/09; in response 
to ACEH 8/20/08 letter) (property owner is looking to redevelop in the near future so we need to get 
moving) 
RO405 (Chevron 9-8341 Oakland):  Site Conceptual Model and Work Plan for Additional Investigation 
(dated 4/29/09; as requested by ACEH in 1/28/09 letter) 
 
If you have any questions or if you think you’ll be able to review these work plans in the very near future 
let me know.  We will keep ACEH informed as to the status of the investigations and the planned 
fieldwork.  Thanks.   
 
Sincerely, 

_____________________________ 
James P. Kiernan, P.E. 
Conestoga-Rovers & Associates (CRA) 
10969 Trade Center Drive, Suite 107 
Rancho Cordova, CA 95670 
Office: (916) 889-8917 
Cell: (916) 919-6759 
Fax: (916) 889-8999 
E-mail: jkiernan@craworld.com 
www.CRAworld.com 
Think before you print  
Perform every task the safe way, the right way, every time! 
  
This communication and any accompanying document(s) are confidential and are intended for the sole use of the addressee.  If you are not 
the intended recipient, please notify me at the telephone number shown above or by return e-mail and delete this e-mail and any copies.  You 
are advised that any disclosure, copying, distribution, or the taking of any action in reliance upon the communication without consent is 
strictly prohibited.  Thank you. 
  
 


